
Controlling Prmnut Craftpal
By l'»r Of Sulphur Dutl

Demonstrations conducted by far¬
mers cooperating with the Extension
Service last year showed that the
first application of 16 pounds of sul
phur dust per acre to control peanut
leafspot should be made between
July 1 and 10. Subsequent applica¬
tions were made at two-weeks' in¬
tervals. with the second application
being 20 pounds per acre, the third
25 pounds; and the fourth 30 pounds
Results secured showed an average
net profit, above the cost of the ma
terials, of $8.77 per acre in higher
yields of nuts and hay.

Wheat
A 1942 national wheat acreage al

lotment of 55.000,000 acres has been
announced by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture, smaller than the 1941
allotment by 7.000.000 acres.
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Dry Cleaning

Move Against Svria
1s Believed Taking
Sha|H» Ra|>i(ll\ Now

(Continued from page one

fic despite America's willingness to
help the "possible" enemy A show¬
down is expected on trade agree¬
ments between Japan and the Dutch
Indies some time today.
The Japanese are renewing their

rain of death on the Chinese. Late
yesterday 700 Chinese women and
children, their hands locked one to
another, were killed in u single raid
by Japanese airmen

There was little air activity over

England last- night, and Gibraltar
was heavily bombed
On the seas, the Qntish reported

four German ships had been sunk. It
wa presumed that the ships wen

tender for tin Bismarck, recently
sunk in the Atlantic

In this country, president Roose¬
velt signed a bill today requisition¬
ing all foreign ships in American
ports and providing for the Maritime
Commission to take them over. Then
are also reported moves to enforce
laboi peace The big airplane strike
out in California is receiving atten¬
tion. union leaders stating that it
was not authorized and that action
would he taken immediately in an

effort to end it.
David Nyles is being mentioned as

a possible 'bottleneck buster in tin
office of Production Management
The Boston man's appointment is

expected by next Monday.

T.scape I ninjured In
Minor into Accident

Howard Bullock and Ira Harrison
escaped uninjured in a truck crash
between here and Hamilton last
Wednesday evening about 8 o'clock
The pick up truck driven by Mr
Harrison arid owned bv the B S.
Courtney Furniture store had two
fenders and a running board ripped
off. Damage to the truck was esti¬
mated aV $8'' 5b

Repairs;''were being made to the
road, making it difficult for traffic
to pass

Nye (*russ Seed trailable
Iff In 1 4 4 (,rant-Of-Aid

lv Y Floyd. AAA executive offi¬
cer Of State College says rye grass
seed will be available again this year
as an AAA grant of aid if orders are
mad< before June 30 County AAA
leaders will accept orders for the
seed at about five and one-half cents
per pound, the cost to be deducted
from conservation payments earned
by farmers undei the 1041 Agricul¬
tural Conservation prografn.

Free Trip To State II ibllife
(.amp In A a^ust In (riven

A free trip to tlu»'State Wildlife
Camp in August will go to the 4-11
Club member conducting the best
wildlife project in Lenoir County,
says Assistant Farm Agent 0. R.
Freeman

Marriage Licenses Issued
The billowing marriage licenses

Win- issued in this county on June
3i:t

Maurice W Lough, of Klkton. Va.,
and Alice Josephine Bunting, of Rob-
rrsonvrlle; Alton F* Whitley, of Beth¬
el. and Magnolia Roebuck, of Rob-
crsoiivillr A third license was is¬
sued on June 4th to Basil Edward
Harden, of Windiuiv and Hazel
Mane Perry, of Williamston R.F.D.
No. 2

texa<
motori
INSULA!

li s FKKK-H«wiii« in
Hot or (lold Weather!
And a long life of real protection to
your motor at low cost to you. That's
what this fine oil gives you! Every
drop is insulated against the high tem¬
perature of modern driving. Free flow¬
ing in hot or cold weather. Try it. See
or yourself.and save.

The Ion /I diatance
motor oil for 2!>e Harrison Oil Co. |

Call 169
For Your .

Fancy
and

Staple |
Groceries

Srleet your fretth vtyruhlm from our ni-ll-Hlitrknl
Hupply, and dr|>«-n<l on un for iIiom-

hlaplr nrrruilirii . . .

Moore Grocery Co.
WE CLOSE ON SUNDAY

Roosevelt Between Hospitals

Sporting a gorgeoua shiner Ensign Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., third
son of the President, is shown with his wife as he left Massachusetts
General Hospital, Boston, en route to Chelsea Naval Hospital for fur¬
ther treatment before returning to duty at Newport Naval Station in
Rhode Island. He was injured when his car overturned after a blpwout.

Flies to Children

Lady Queensbury
Lady Cathleen S. Queensbury, whose
husband is a direct descendant of
the originator of the Queensbury
rules in boxing, arrives at New
New York by trans-Atlantic plane
from Europe. She is en route to
Canada to visit her children, Lady
Jane Douglas, 13, and Lord Drum-

lanrig, 10.

Carolina..
Bird - Lore
The Red Winged Blackbird

When coming home on a late af-
ternoon from a tram pthrough the
swamps and forests, in the hope of
catching a glimpse of a bird I had
never seen, suddenly all around me
I heard the chanting of numberless
little voices, conquerfee, con-quer-
ree, con-quer-reo. looking around, 1
saw hundreds and countless hun¬
dreds of blackbirds Blackbirds in
every bush and tree. Blackbirds ev¬

erywhere. Dreaming? A fantasy? No
not like the ungainly, gaunt, and
ominous bird that visited Mr. Poo
on a certain dreary December mid¬
night, but graceful, agile, little crea¬

tures swinging and swaying all
around.
Up to now these birds had been

simply black birds to me, but down
in the clearing there looked to be
myriads of butterflies in iridescent
shades of crimson and gold dancing
on wings of night, now on the ground
now suspended in the air, now here,
now there, now everywhere, golden
fireflies, blood-red rubies, diamonds
and pearls whirling and twirling
through the gray twilight in an elf¬
ish dance. 1 had longed to catch a

glimpse of this bird just to say I
had $eon him. but never had I dream¬
ed tl^at nature would set a stage so

magnificent for his presentation. In
my little book, under "Bird Identi¬
fication," I can only write. "The Red-
Winged Blackbird."

Description:- The male is a little
smaller than the robin, entirely
glossy black with a broad red patch
on the wing. The female is smaller,
dusky streaked above and beneath,
without any red.
Range: Whole State at all seasons,

except in the mountain region, where
it is chiefly a summer visitor,
it us chiefly a summer visitor..N.
C Bird Club.

A group of outstanding young
Central and South American engin¬
eers will spend a year studying the
methods and techniques of the Rural
Electrification Administration in this
country.
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PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE

Mliemarle Beach
Formal Opening

Albemarle Beach, located near

Mackeys. had it> formal opening last
Friday night with a record-breaking
crowd in attendance at the dance
and another large gathering there
Sunday, many of them being from
11 lis section A number of improve¬
ments have been made at the beach
this year, and the owner. L. W Gur-
ktn. is expecting a banner season.

Swings and slides arc- being put
up for the benefit of those taking
part in the- water sports, and the
walkway is being extended out to the
second pier. Several cottages are

available for renting to those who
wish to spend the ir vacations at the
beach this summer.
As usual, bathing, boating and

dancing are the featured entertain¬
ments available at the resort, with
other recreational activities at times
during the season. Special rates are

in effect for the cottages and use of
the beach for Sunday schools and
other picnic groups. Mr. Gurkin said
Tlve regular weekly dances are held
on Friday nights, with Hal Thurs¬
ton's orchestra providing the music.

Larfia Conferelation n Are
llaarinf* Itarclay it llanad!
Rev John Barclay, of Wilson, is

preaching at liassell Christian
Chuich each evening this week at
8 o'clock. Large appreciative au¬
diences are enjoying his messages,
and increasing each evening. Thurs¬
day night after the revival service he
is giving by request, a lecture on his
trip abroad through Germany, Rus¬
sia and other European countries;
The revival will run through Sun¬

day night
Drought

The continued drought has retard-
id crops m all parts of the country
and has increased the forest fire
menace to its most dangerous stage
in many years.

Robersonville Has
Its Base yuota In
Tuesday Afternoon

ontinued from page one)

one from West Virginia, and the oth¬
er from Virginia, after several
months* stay in camp wanted to vis¬
it relatives and friends in Danville.
The three young men were not un¬
like the youths leaving this county
Thy were tired of spending their leis¬
ure time in camp and wanted to get
nut. Their limited pay checks would
hardly support a trip and they turn-

Lu tlu-* open road Before the trip
was completed those three young
men had to spend the night along
the way. In this county they \*ould
have found refuge from the weather
in the common jail.

It it proposed to provide cots and
sleeping quarters for the young men
win n th are stranded in this coun-

ty and to furnish them with a meal
the following morning. No tickets or

transportation will be furnished. In
addition it that service, this county
as well as others over the United
States have agreed to help provide
wholesome entertainment in the
camp areas and help keep the boys
out of the questionable joints that are

springing up like mushrooms near

the reservations.
Recalling a similar call back in

the last world war. Dr. John D
Biggs, then head of the Red Cross,
stated this week that this county
pledged $9,000, that $7,000 in actual
cash was raised. "I recall the cam¬

paign very well," Dr. Biggs said
"Out in Bear Grass, the late Harry
Stubbs spoke and following his
speech, $700 was raised." he added

Wants
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AI) RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

,25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬

count with us,

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

LARGE UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS
apartment. Ideal location. Reason¬

able. See Eastern Bond & Mortgage
Co., or J. E. Pope. j6-2t

CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬
macy. m23-tf

IN JUST A FEW WEEKS BETTY
Gay, Claiidotte and their friend

will come to Williamston. j6-3t

Wi: TIIINK A LOT
OF YOUR CAR!
That's why we so heartily rec-

ammend this ilepemlahle
lubricant for it . . .

li s insulated against harmful lieat. It's
distilled. It keeps your engine clean.
It flows freely in cold weather. In our

opinion you can't get a better oil for
the protection of your motor. Prove
this statement for yourself!

Try li . . .

It's Insiil<il< <l! Harrison Oil Co.

0stre*
I«)10 D.LUXK CHEVROLET SEDAN

Look:. ami run* like netr!

I*>141 Dt-I.UXK TOWN SEDAN.Gooil rubb.r.
healer and /mint trilh appearance of a note car

1939 DeLUXE CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
Completely reconditioned

1 «>.i7 DeLUXE CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
Radio, healer ami »4*at covert. Car driver in toirn.

1037 PLYMOUTH TUDOR
Motor rebuilt, neir /mint and good liret

1935 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
A real buy for the money!

RoanokeChevxoletCo
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

STENCIL SHEETS FOE SALE. EN-
terprise Pub. Co. a2S-tf

PtPPtR AND TOMATO PLANTS
for sale 10c dozen J. C Leggett

LOST.BROWN WALLET IN THE
Watts Theatre Monday night. Find¬

er please return to S. W Manning
and receive reward.

FOR RENT: APARTMENTS. ALL
modern conveniences. Cross ven¬

tilation with cooling fans. Elevator
service. Mail delivered to door. Ap¬
ply Mrs. Jim Staten. m27-3t

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against J. K Bar¬
row.

The defendant. J. K. Barrow,
above named, will take notice that
an action a* above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendant
has an interest; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that he
is required to appear before L. B.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston, North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the com¬
pletion of this service of publication
by notice and to answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff in
this action, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in said complaint.

This the 22nd day of May, 1941.
L B WYNNE, Clerk Superior

m23 4t Court of Martin County.

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday June 8-9

"VI VSIIINCTON MELODRAMA"
irilh Frank Morgan. Kent Taylor, Ann Ratherford
Tuesday DOl BI.E FEATl'RE June 10

"iji*. ami Order" uilli Johnny Mark Borwn
"Kllery Qurt n't Penthouse >1>slery." R. Bellamy
Wednesday-Thursday June 11-12

"THE SAINTS V ACATION"
Kith llngh Sinclair and Sally (iray

Friday-Saturday June 13-14
"PRAIRIE PIONEERS"

nilh Holt Livingston and Rob Steele

BATHING
SUITS
For Men, Women

nn<l Children
ALL COLORS

SIZES AM) STYLES

CHII.nm vs SH IS 2.»c. 49r ami 59r
WOMKN'S SI ITS 97. fl.98
MKVS SI ITS 79r and 87c
SIACkS and I'l.AY SUITS 97.-

NAT ISRAEL
"(I /icrc Style* ire \fir and Price» Are l.oir"

Mow Enriched With ViUunhi B1 and Minerals
.SonnyfMU

Flour 24 £ 89c
A»n Pa** Prepared

Spaghetti
4 "c~r 25c

Prunes "is 2 ¦&r* 25c
8 O'Clock sis 2 t;. 27c
Dressing -jzt & 25c
Marvel Bread ^ 9c
Oieo "£. 2 "" 25c

Fancy Tender String Beauty 2 lbs 15c
Fancy C.alif. (larrots, 2 bunches 15c
Home-grown Yellow Squash. 2 lbs. 9c
Long (»rcen < incumber*. lb 5c
Fresh l ender (lorn, 1 ears ..... 17c
Nice size (lantaloCipcs. each ... 10c
EGG PLANT. GREEN PEPPERS . SPRING
ONIONS . LETTUCE . PARSLEY . BEETS

TALCO Feeds
Fine Chick, 100-lb. hag $2.45
Scratch, 100-lb. hag $2.50
Growing Mash. 100-lb. hag . .$2.45
Laying Mash, 100-lb. bag .... $2.45
16% Dairy, 100-lb. bag $1.90


